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The official call for the assessors 

mad commissioners conference, 
scfit out by J. B. Saint, tax com
mission chairman today, says the 
meeting will be tbe moat impor
tant held bo far an aeonnt o f the 
many changes in the assessment 
and taxation laws made by the 

lejfSloture- The conference 
ill open December 19 at 2 p. m. 

close December 21 at noon.

X. BYRNE BELLS
)EMOE AND BUSINESS

Byrne baa sold iba residence 
foperty and dental business to 
r. R W. Means of Clayton. N. M, 
Dr. Means cornea well recom

mended. He is a graduate of one 
of the beat dental colleges in the 
United Stats and also stands high 
with the State Board- He has the 
equipment and experience to give 
the people of Portales and Roose
velt connty the best senrioe in the 
dental line.

Dr. Byrne will leave for El 
Paso for the present, bat has not 
decided on his future loestion.
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This map, put out by Ths Nation’s Bvsinsss, official publication oI the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, shows at a glance actual busibess condition' through
out the country aa interpreted by Archer Wall Douglas, the noted business authority

" 9** % "*W< , shale ̂  /J* , * ■*/ f •• —
This may issued by the United 9tates Chambers o f Commerce gives in white space the best busi
ness sections in the United States. Note that Roosevelt County, New Mexico, is in the largest area 
of this district Portales is represented by the dot in this space.
(Cut furnished through courtesy o f Amarillo Daily Tribune).

John Tyson was over from 
Taiban this week inspecting some 
loans for the government.
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4  APPRECIATIVE 4
4  BARGAINS 4

If you appreciate'Ah ad
vertised bargain, don’t be 
afraid to tell your mer
chant you saw his ad in 
the News. It will encour
age him to offer you some 
other' bargains at another 
time.n

BOY A1RB8TED FOR
CARRYING A PISTOL

Monday night, Jesae Cox. a 
young boy, was arrested snd 
lodged in jail on a charge of car
rying concealed weapons. A .22 
pistol was found on him. This 
lad has been in the juvenile court 
in the past on numerous charges.

Monday afternoon th<-re was 
*  an affray on ths streets o f Por- 
£  talcs between Rube Waller and 

Hollis Hill. Hill pleaded guilty

14 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  +  4 4 4  +

and paid hia 
jury tri 
Tuesday

fine. Waller had a 
trial in the justice oourt 

and waa acquitted-
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ThariKjegi'Otnjl "Day
‘Proclamation

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
Santo Fe

,4' » / (i .najofoOT
Thanksgiving Day, which is by law and custom a

national holiday, oeeun this year on Thursday, November 24.
Our greatest cauae for gratitude, which is undoubtedly 

uppermost in  the minds oif all citisena. is the fw *t  historical 
event ushered in at Waahngton the 12th". of this month, when 
the Disarmament Conference met for the purpose of reducing 

war machinery of the world. It is a mktter of national 
pride that such a conference is now being held on American 
soil upon the invitation of <mr government representative*. 
The fact that the program for disarmament, as outlined by the 
spokesmen for the American people, has been heartily received 
and approved in “ spirit snd principle”  by the great miWtary 
and naval powers o f the world, calls for profound thanks

giving. v • , #
The solemn ceremony in connection with the burial of 

the unknown American soldier, the day preceding the meet
ing of the Conference, was a mute and tragic appeal for

jtPHce.
President Harding truly voiced the sentiment* of the 
can people when he not only urged peace but graph!- 
pKtnrod tkt horror, o f « r  ,o d  itt en y l of  homon

statement of a distinguished foreign representative 
that the American program for disarmament was in effect 
“ idealism made practicable,”  indicated that a memorable 
achievement had been accomplished for humanity.

NOW THEREFORE. I, MERRITT C. MECHEM, Gov
ernor of the State of New Mexico, do hereby proclaim 
Thursday. November 24th, 1921, as

t h a n k s g i v i n g  d a y

•end a legal holiday in the State of New Mexico.
I respectfully suggest that the day be observed by all 

of our eitixen* in a spirit consistent with the meaning of the 
dav a ssem b lin g  in their respective places of worship or m 
their homes, for the purpose of gratefully acknowledging and 
returning thanks to Almighty God for benefits received during 
the oa st year; also invoking His divine guidance for the men 
g» thT Disarmament Conference in their sacred task of en- 
deavoring to promote peace and good will between the nations
of the earth.

Done at the Executive Office this the lHth day of 
November. A. D. 1921*

Witness my hand and the Great Seal of the State
,  M. xiro MERRITT C. MECHEM.of New Mexico. Governor.

MANUEL MARTINEZ, Secretory of State.Attest f-
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UNION THANKS- 4
GIVING SERVICES 4

Union Thanksgiving ser- 4  
vices at the Baptist church 4  
at ten o ’elock in the morn- 4  
ipg of Thanksgiving day. 4  
Bro. J. J. Richards wul 4  
preach the sermon snd all 4  
the churches will partici- 4  
pate- . ♦

i 4
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GOVERNOR AFFOINTa 
COMMITTEE TO PROBB 

THE IN8ANB ASYLUM

SANTA FE, Nov! 15.—A com
mittee to investigate the state 
hospital for the insane a Eaa
Las Vegas was appoined by Gov- 

nor Mechem late yesterday- 
The committee includes Dr. P.

WASHINGTON, Nov- 21.—la  although the subject was referred
an emotional plea for national 
security pronounced by Aristide 
Briand, her premier, France in
formed the arm* conference that 
however deeply she might be 
moved by the eall to lighten the 
burden* of armament*, the dare 
not destroy the effectiveness of 
her army ho long a* the situation 
in Europe remains what it is.

Summoning to the effort all the 
dynaraitie force of hia eloquence 
the "strong man of France”  held 
the rapt attention of the confer
ence for* an hour s i he recounted 
one by one the perils that beast p 
his people. Briefly, he declared 
the old imperialistic party of Ger-

to a committee o f the trhole for 
future consideration, there was 
apparently no inclination to has
ten the discussion of details. It 
w on fe  not surprise some o f the 
delegates if the armament nego
tiation* simmered down to an ef
fort merely to agree on s general 
statement of policy-

W ill Reduos Army
Detailed figures on the present 

and proposed military strength of 
Francg were not included in Pre
mier Briand’s address, but tonight

i many., etiir was covertly teaehing 
[Hoe religion of war and hoping to 
turn to its advantage at the very 
door of France seven million of 
men trained in the use o f arms 
while beyond l%y Bolshevik Russia 
with her millions Stirring in an 
unrest whose final course no one 
could predict.

he vxplainel his allusions contem- 
latcd reductions forecast a future 

strength of 375,000 regulars as 
against 500.000 now under arms 
This would be accomplished, he 
said, by keeping only one and a 
half “ elasses”  in training, where
as at present there were two “ full 
classes”  snd the existing law au
thorises three.

“ If anyone aqks us to go fur
ther,”  said the premier eonelu

G. Cornish, Albuquerque; Dr. M. 
K. W ylder,. Albuquerque; W- G. 
Hayden, Las Vegaa; B. M. Read, 
Santa Fa; C. M. Blackwell, of 
Raton. ♦«£? . •„ *  -w** - - .

It was said at ths governor’s 
office that no formal charges had 
beerf presented as to  the manage
ment of the institution and the 
governor in notifying the com
mittee o f their selection said the 

was “  for the purpose o f 
proving service in that institu

tion for the benefit snd welfare 
of its unfortunate inmates-”

He asked the committee to look 
into the eare and treatment of 
patients and business manage
ment -of the hospital aft the ear
liest posisble date, and named Mr. 
Haydon as the temporary ehair-

Kobe w
provii

i -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—  
“ Perfect satisfaction”  with the 
resolution on Chius was exp 
toiight by Admiral Baron 
head of the Japanese dele 
although he declined to 
what change th^ agreement 
lead to in the Far East.
Chinese also declared themselves 
gratified at levelopmenta and dal*, 
gates of the other nations gen**-^ 
ally voiced the view that 
agreement was a good start 
ward a complete agreement 
the most important of the 
Eastern problems.
- - A  pledge was made to 
from takin gad vantage 
present conditions “ in China, 
seek special advantages 
might abridge rights of friendly”  
nationals and also to refrain from 
countenancing action inimical th\. 
the security o f certain staeta'^.V'jsl
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RAILROADS MUST OUT
HAY AND GRAIN RATB 

BEFORE DECEMBER 27TH
--------- • ;

WASHINGTON, Nor 21.—A  
new positive order was iissued by 
the interstate commerce commis
sion today requiring railroads to- 
put the aproximately 16 per 
decrease in hay and grain 
into effeeft on or before Dee.

PAPER ON HIGHWAY 
FRIGHTENS HORJ m

CHOIR GAINING
IN EFFIOIEN

The choir of She Methodist 
church is making wonderful Im
provements under the able direc
tion of Prof. Riuttli. It is a real 
treat to  bear them sing-

COMMISSIONERS SAY
A • . v 1 *

The posting of papet advertise
ments and painting <■ signs on 
{he county’s paved highways has 
attracted the attention o f the 
Commissioner’« Court, and the 
members of the Court urge that 
the practice be discontinued.

The commissioners declare that 
it is dangerous to animal traffic 
a n d f e o t o e  instances travelers 
have been unable to get their 
horses plaoee.->Amarillo
Tribune-

SHOOTING AT ST. VRADf

B r « ; r  . r  J
r.,.B. r’ “ d: t lT lY . th .t u  w.uid b , m,po.-Mr. Bnand, Germany had brought 

under arms snd was maintaining 
in a state of instant preparedness 
at least 250,000 men. War ma
terial. be decanal, would not long 
furnish a serious problem for the 
German nation should it decide 
again ts make war. The present 
German government he credited 
with the moat pacific intentions, 
but the weakness of its tenure 
he asserted was apparent to any 
one who had watched close at 
hand the developments o f the last 
few months-

BaNour Pledgee Aid
When the French premier con

cluded, Arthur J. Balfour res
ponded for Orest Britain with a 
virtual pledge of British support 
should the civilisation of Europe 
be threatened again as it was in 
1914.

For the United States Secretary 
Hughes declared the plea o f 
France never fell on deaf ears in 
America, and Italy and Belgium 
added their word of appreciation 
for the peculiar situation o f the 
French.

Admiral Baron Kato, speaking 
in his turn, -expressed the pro
found sympathy of Japan for the 
declarations of Premier Briand 
and asserted that for themselves 
the Japanese desired to maintain 
on land Only such military forces 
a« seemed necessary for national 
security and maintainance of or
der within.

Mr. Balfour and Baron Kato 
suggested that the day’s develop
ment seemed to indicate that any 
limitation o f land armament 

{would be difficult to establish and
I . .h- SB 1 f,%! M .

tible for us to do it, wthout ex- 
poeng ourselves to. s moat serious 
danger.”

NO DAY OR NIGHT
IN THIS NEWLY

FOUND OIL FIELD

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 16.— Res
idents of the Fort Norman oil 
field* newly discovered in the re
mote northwest of Caned*, along 
the Maekenxie river, forget wheth
er U ip day or night. This is the 
result o f the long periods of day- 
nigh*.

It wss brought out in sn inci
dent related by O. 8- Finnic, of 
the Canadian department of the 
Irtterior, who has recently from 
Fort Norman. On one occasion 
on his trip, s native accosted Mr. 
Finnic, asking the time of the 
day.

" I t ’s 11 o ’clock,”  was the rc-
ply.

“ I>ay or nighit!”  inquired the 
native> with a languid glance at 
the sun which had been shining 
continuallj* for days.

Mr- Finnic explained that the 
long Anlight prriods appnrenltjv 
take away from the natives all 
sense o f time and they eat when 
they want to, without reference 
to what elsewhere are night hours.

Vegetables grow exceptionally 
well in the far north says Mr. 
Finnic who rttrihufbs this to the

Wednesdpy morning the Dist
rict Attorney’s office was notified 
o f *  shooting at St. Vrsin, in 
which one wss killed. A man by 
the name of Todd was charged 
with the shooting. District At
torney C. M. Compton lefi for 
the scene of tb j crime to make 
cffierid investigation-

&

SUBSCRIBERS

The Portales Valley News con
tinues to add to its subscription 
list eaeh week.

The following have joined the 
Newt family of readers wfthia the 
pest week. . \uiP

Z. T Campbell, Elida.
J. L. Ward, Elida.
J. W. Sexton, Portalee- 
H. C. Funkhouaer, Portales.
W. O. Oldham, Portales-
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Pleasant "Valley fletou
School House Dedicated

long days. Potatoes, turnips, eel- 
nd i

exeelfent crops.
cry and ordinary vegetables yield

In spite of the windy, disagreeable weather last Friday, 
the new school building rt Pleasant Valley was dedicated, 
the dedication program being witnessed by s good crowd.

Pleasant Valley, a consolidated district southeast of 
Elide, has one o f the best school buildings in ths oounty. It 
has been buit through the efforts and sacrifice of the people 
of that district. A distinctive feature of the erection o f  this 
bnilding has been that the boys who are to attend the school 
have worked on it during the past few weeks. Under the 
direction of J. L. Ward and c*her workmen the boys have 
done what they could and, according to reports, have learned 
many practical things

The first part of the program last Friday was in charge
of the pupils of the school, it being their first attempt f t  
literary work. It consisted of songs, recitations and several 
numbers of comedy by “ Jimmie adn Johnnie.”

The Connty Agricultural Agent was called on to make 
some remarks about his work in relation to the people. He 
dwelt upon the importance of the Farm Bureau movement, in 
a county, state and national way. It is the desire of the 
leading farmers of Roosevelt county to soon reorganise the 
county farm bureau on a larger and more efficient scale than 
has characterized it in the past, ft is their desire to have the 
largest possible number of local units in the county brought 
into the county organization in order that the problems of the 
local communities msy be better worked out and that better 
advantages may be taken by this county of the work o f the 
state and national organisations.

Rev Richards of the Methodist church addressed the 
gathering on the importanee of education and the vast possi
bilities for good that were forthcoming from the Pleasant 
Valley community or any other community that doea aa un 
for the cause of education.

v
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The boys In tbte farm school all 
work together tor the common good. 
Tliey apportion the work among tbem- 
Helvea, hare a school president, whom 
they elect by popular rote, and hare 
a regular disciplinary code and a 
board of discipline, members of which 
are appointed by the school as a whole. 
This board decides the punishment to 
be glreo offenders against the school’s 
laws.

With the aid of their teacher In 
mathematics, the boy farmers keep 
their own accounts. Under tbs guid
ance of their other teachers they cultl- 
rate .the school's lands, raise chickens, 
turkeys, rabbits and bees, and with 
the surplus of the proceeds of tbelr 
farms they support other orphans like 
themstlres who wish to Join the rol-

Upon the lories approved by the 
State Tax Commission, the follow- 
ing amounts would be realised 
if fuHy collected.

The total levied for all purposes 
except special taxes and taxes 
upon special classes o f property is 
shown,aa follows:
SUte levies---------------$1,817,714.24
County levies______  7,531,873.38
School Dist. levies.. 847,001.81 
City, Town and Vil 

lage levies-------------

$1,652,802.87

_$ 140476.13 
.  87,872.46
.  87,03147

Total------ ——-------
Outside 5 mills:

Interest___ - _______
S in k in g -------------- r .
Connty Health-------
Co. School Mainten

ance — ---------------
Co. High School 

Maintenance . . . . . .  243,589.41
Special Road...............  175,780.70
Federal Aid Roads.. 727,084.89 
Certificates of Indebt

edness __________  4,97000

without authentic information as

intlT^are,^h<flUme°to°send their 
stock to market, and often stock 
is poured in when there is more 
on the market than can be slaugh
tered- Consequently the price o f 
livestock fluctuates more widely 
than that o f any other, staple 
produel. So far selling farm ani
mals has been strictly a hit or 
miss business.

Now eomea the livestock mar
keting committee ‘ appointed by 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration with a plan which was 
adopted at a conference in Chi
cago last week that It is hoped 
will provide for an even flow of 
animals to market and the selling 
o f farm animals fft lass expense 
than at present. The success of 
the plan, as the committee wisely 
obesrves, hinges upon the willing
ness of the livestock producers to 
ccyoperate in seljhlf their animals 
and the committee expresses the 
further opinion that until stock- 
men do co-operate, there is little 
hope of any sSbetantial and per
manent improvement in livestock 
marketing*

The pan provides for a pro
ducers* livestock commission asso
ciation at eaeh terminal market. 
The members of this association 
will b* the dtockraisers, feeders 
ot*d shippers within the trade 
territory o f the terminal market 
at which it operates. The com
mission association will sell the 
livestock o f its members and oth
ers, charging the present fee, and

4,432,685.46
622,007-13

Total.............. ..$10,61
The SUte Levies Include 
Bute Departments and

Institutions----------- $1,27:
State School------------- 18
SUte Road----------------  36

over-rsn Italy la the fall of 1017, many 
school teach*rs fled to the South with 
tbelr poplli. One f t  these, who had 
taught in a boy*’ school and had man
aged to bring hi* entire claao through 
to safety, planned the farm school, 
which Is known as tbs Cotlestrada 
School. Officials of the American Red 
Cross aided In the selection of the site, 
a huge, well-proportioned old hospital, 
where years ago St fien d * <TA

V Total........... ..........$6
For school district 

levies are as follows 
Building .
Equipment 
Interest —
Sinking . .

Stockyards regarding weighing 
facilities, charges for feeding, and 
yardage; or with the packers eon 
cerning dockage, disposition of

$153,254.47
Rib Stew110,22431

276,478.13
107,047.97

Old Experienced Barbers 
serve you and you get y< 
money’s worth.

Any Hind Quarter Cut______ loe
Promp delivery made at fffl 

hours in the day. *
YOUNG A SULLINS- 

Advertisement 48-tfe

lies, and the classification of
Total______________$647,000.08

For eity, townq and village pur- 
poees the levies for general-pur
poses and for interest and sinking 
funds amount to $622,597-18.

The total of all these levies is 
$10,619,185.56 for 1921. The cor
responding levies for 10*20 amoun
ted to $11,019,334.50.

The decrease ifl due to a loss of 
$40,000,000 in total assessment 
for the sUte and in the deduction 
of levies for state road* ao,d Fed
eral projects. Th redaction in

except in the two counties of 
Hidalgo and Luna. An analysis 
of tax rates will show increases 
in all other eounties which arc 
due,' almost entirely to school 
maintenance levies

The plan is very mneh simpler 
than that devised by the grain 
marketing committee because on 
the whole the marketing o f live
stock is a simpler process than 
Chat o f m a rk in g  grain. The 
results likely to flow from the 
proper administration of the live
stock plan will be direct and im
mediate and sneh aa to oommend 
the system to the favorable con
sideration o f the stockmen of the 
count nr. It is a vastly better 
way of selling s highly perishable

Cleaning and Pressing, any 
kind o f alteration and ra- 
lining, Hats Blocked.

The Portal ea Valley News now 
has on hand a supply o f standard 
notes bound in books of 25 each 
at 25e per book, 
t f—Advertisement _____

-------------DEALERS IN-------------
li.\ .L - V* * iT *V" r  • T 7 J'* jj^inrT » V ‘ *

Coal, Feed, Ice and Blacksmith's
Coal

^ ‘The Home of American Bokk and Bockvale Coal” aa altitude o 
lit. Praaklla 
teat rlew ®Y  W h ip p e d  T i l

reserve or surplus fund, pro rate 
the balance in proportion to the 
amount they have paid in com
missi ooa in the year-

Connected with each of these 
•oiling associations wlk be a 
stoeker and feeder company 
whose business it will be to buy 
and sell feeders for its members 
and other patrons without profit.

A National Livestock Producers 
Association is also proposed to be 
made up o f the members of the 
terminal market associations and 
to governed by a board of 
directors appointed by the several 
terminal market associations. The 
business o f the National Associa
tion will be to promote the wel
fare of the livestock producers, to 
eo-ordinate the work of the ter
minal associations and the stoeker

for this fall crop.
..............

Let us give you estimate on the 
cost o f material.OUR FACILITIES FOR ASSISTING YOU ARS VERY ADE

QUATE, AMD OUR nVOLXMATIOMS ARE Of HARMONY 
WITH,OUR FACILITIES WE WLL HELP YOU.
TWO KINDS OF JNTTRSST: “YOURS AND OURS**’

C o m p a n y
S e c u r ity The dee 

Wallace, ac

Watch Our Windows For

Keeping Production’] 
Wheels Running
To keep industry ’s wheels running steadily

J. B. Sledge Hardware-Co

livertoek producers will have a 
permanent organisation at eaeh 
of the terminal markets prepared 
to take eare of the farmers’ inter
ests and protect them in case o f a 
controversy with the railroad be
cause of the death of the animals 
sn route, or the late arrival of 
shipments; a controversy with the

duets, by which industry’s wheels art turned.
“ Go out and grt the business!”  is the demand made 
o f advertising literature today. Good advertising, 
like good salesmen, meets tkat demand. It does 
gCt the business. , -
eKep on advertising- Keep callilng on your trade 
whlt-vPenmasive literature. Vigorous, interesting 
sales copy— illustrations that command attention. 
Constant advertising of this quality will wear away 
the strongest sales resistance.

Calls answered day or night Office phone 67 2-rings, res
idence, 67 8-rings. Agent for Roswell and Amarillo 
Greenhouses. Portalas, N. K.

SAY R  WITH FLOWERS”
$e specialise in Floral Designs 
nd all kinds of Cut Flowers 
a season, also blooming plants

First-class designers with life
Akycnwswsw# nji t y f >•

Largest floral establishment 
n the Panhandle. We carry all accessories, do your work 

right, at right prices. Pleased eus- 
tom era make long friends.

HO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT IT WILL SAVE YOU TIM* 
AND MONEY. USE POBTALB8 VALLEY NEWS WANT ADS.

I T C H ?



courage, the uae of -this premier 
I feed-stuff for fuel,”  said secretary 
Wohker. ‘ ‘ Considering its effi
ciency in the rations for livestock 
corn certainly cannot be used to 
greater advantage than as a food

♦ at ten o'clock in the morn- ♦
♦ ing of Thanksgiving day. ♦
'■  “  J. Richards wUl ♦

is the time to p  
your grain hsnlii 
me before baying

J, B. JUDAH, 1 
Causey, N

es. ♦ Bro. J . ___ ,
tat ♦ preach the sermon and all ♦ 
v  ♦ the churches will partici- ♦ 

In * 4>ate.
ec- ♦ ♦
ar. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

wisble revival of the livestock ,
dustry-" |

. Many farmers this winder will 
burn corn for fuel. Department 
of Agriculture says com  at 25 
cents a bushel equals coal at 
#12.50 a ton.

Many miners are idle, no market 
for their product. Many people

W o m a n *  In f i r m a r y  
J a p t i s t  S a n a t o r iu m

5 a i « u «  s t a r t  o y s g r ^

The Youth’s Companion
should be in every home which demands “only the Best" lire  boys 
Sad girls, end their fathers and mothers, ahraya find Ths Companion

F o u n t a i n  P l a y s  i n  
O C N T t R  dr C O U R T  

ffigrwX.CN TWO INFIRM AR
Just received a large shipment 

of the wonderful remedy, Tanias. 
This is the greaft medicine you 
have been hearing so much about 
The remedy that's made such a 
wonderful reputation and which 
has accomplished such remarka
ble resulta all over the United 
States and Canada.

In v it in g
CORNER. OF

K e n Js I n f i r m a r y
traded tuberculosis, the sanatorium Is 
flurrying on an educational work that 
■sake to Inform the public at largo 
through the printed page, as to the 
danger of tuberculosis, how It can bo 
avoided and how, once It Is oour 
traded. Its progress can be arrested 
through proper sanitary measures at 
home. Other phasee of the educa
tional program Include the training 
of workers tnslds ths sanatorium and 
occupational and vocational work for 
patients. The extension department 
la widely disseminating literature on 
how to oombet tuberculosis. An en
dowment fund that Is being created

PATIO 
HEMS i 
BLt>Q.

Oct your 
bottle now at Portales Drug Store 

' Advertistment— ltc

vested and where 1600,MO more win 
be placed by the end of the Campaign 
parted. The Institution In located at 
an altitude of U N  fast on the side of 
Mt. Franklin and oosumanda an exoel 
Lnt view ef the mountains of New 
-Heston Western Texas gnd Old 
Mexloo, whose border Is oaly six miles 
ttetaet. Dr. H. W. VormUUon Is Super-

T h a n K s& i'O m gEn tran ce  to A d m iNbnugfOM
& U | U D I N Q

S7.TM. Ths dssth rate from tuber- 
culoais Is 14.1% higher In the South 
than In the Nation as a whole. On# 
reason for the exceedingly high death 
rate to ths Sooth Is the great prove- 
lanes of the plague astong the negroes 
who ufs especially susceptible to tuber- 
culeeis. the death rate among them 
being three and one-half times that 
amoag the whites. Bat inasmuch so 
the negroes wlfl doubtless continue to 
ho intimately associated with the 
whites to domestic and other work ** 
the future, the whites win never7 bo 
safe from Infection until ths negroes, 
as wall as the whiten, have been frond

a much larger circulation of literature 
and will also enable the Institution to 
take earn of Indigent patients.‘ * * K,

The sanatorium Is at present seek
ing to devise special plans whereby 
A can serve the a egress of the South 
to combating tuberculosis. It Is felt 
that the negroes’ inability to help 
themselves la the matter entitles them 
to this constdeartion sad that this 
assistance should ha given, further
more, as a means of esH-proteetlon on 
tbs part dl the whites.

Other Phases ef Baptist Work.
to addition In the Tuberculosis 

Sanatorium. Southern Baptists have n 
string of se vent sen regular hospitals 
la operation and seven ethers under 
oouroe of aonrtroetfou. This hospital 
property Is valued el approximately 
17,000,000 sad these teotltuttoas laet 
year treated 44.009 patients many of 
them being charity oaean. gonthsru Bap.

Included to this plant at present art 
the administration building, the newly 
completed women’s Infirmary and 
men’s Infirmary, a heating and re
frigerating plant and thb superintend
ent’s quarters. Provided for la the 
building plans for the future are s 
medical and adueatioaal building, 
nurses’ home, children*! building.

bsreuluuls to the South, reliable fir  
ores gathered by the public health 
agencies of the Sooth and tha Nation 
show that there are 164 deaths dally F irs t N a t io n a l B a n k

A  HOME BANK
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $65,000.00

that Western farmers would find 
it profitable to burn corn for fuel

for this purpose was characterised 
as “ unfortunate”  today by J- C. 
Mohler, secretary o f the Kansas 
state board of agriculture. “ Ft

The declaration of Henry C. th is' winter and that large quan- 
Wallace, secretary of agriculture, titika probably will be consumed

Broom Corn1 aste is a matter 
tobacco quality

ROOSEVELT COUNTY BROOM CORN GROWERS HAVE SOLD THEIR 1921 CROP FOR 
A GOOD PRIOR THS QUALITY OP BROOM CORK IB LARGELY DUB TO THB BOIL 
OH WHICH IT 18 GROWS.
THERE 18 HO BETTER BOIL Off ROOSEVELT OOUHTY FOR BROOM OORH GROW- 
IHO THAH THIS FARM OF 1280 ACRES, AMD EVERY FOOT CAM BB PUT IH CULTI
VATION. IT IS OHS OP THB BIST IMPROVED PLACES IH THE OOUHTY. PLKHTY 
OP IMRE* FOR POSTS AMD SHADS.
WILL OOHSIDER DESIRABLE RR8IDEM0E PROPERTY IN PORTALES OR CLOVIS, 
OR LAND OH PART PAYMENT. SIX YRAR8 TIME OH A SUBSTANTIAL PORTION 
OP THE PURCHASE PRIOR.

Chesterfield INVESTIGATE TODAY
p  * < , -w .<►» \ i* ’

J. G. Greaves, Owner

O F F E R  N o . 1
II 1 . ■!■■■ .................—

S. t h *  Y o u th ’s  C n m m h u

*• b te C a ir . £ 1 .0 0
•»  ’7 r ll1? ^ . . 5 r r e r nto"

All hr $ 2 .5 0 All for 3 .0 0
a s ?

#
THB BANK OF 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE
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DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICSM

THANKSGIVING

Today every reader of this pa
pa* should solemnly consider the 
good things which he has enjoyed 
for the past year, taking into con
sideration the calamities which he 
has escaped as a citisen of the 
United States. Word eomes from 
many sections o f She far 
where starvation and pestilence 
are abroad in the land. Here we 
may have what is called a tight- 

* ness of money but our storehouses 
. are fall of grain, our pastures full 

o f fat cattle, and there is not a 
fanner in Roosevelt county bt* 
could live in comparative comfort 
for the next year even though he 
could not market his preset* crop. 
Be thankful and do not be dis
couraged. The little band of
Pilgrims had apt one-teath o f the 
good things that you find on every 
side- Courage and peraerverance 
will bring order out o f ebaoe and 
the present depression over tU<- 
etfmtry is but the natural conse
quence of war.

Right will prevail 
is the most precious gift that any 
nation can enjoy.

Should we, as a people, 
out and in a unity work for the
beat for swear m 
would the silver li 
appear this Than 
t^e neat season roll 
sun o f prosperity 
iug in it* brightcet 

We all have muc 
ful for, so let us 
whom thanks is due.

not

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
J H p f  w»*

the able teacher in the person 
Mrs. Galloway. The attendance 

in general is very good
MrS. Rube Anderson has re ^

turned home after an extended *heless 
risk with relatives in Texas. w T ,

>. and Mrs. Charley Anderson 
were shopping in Portales Satur-

■ T o h . V. Miller is irrigating 
wheat this week- 

Rube Anderson is wearing a 
smile sinee Mrs. Anderson re
turned, as he don’t have to eock 
the beans now.

N. B. Burnett and son. Ben, 
left by wagon Wednesday, for 
Eagle Hill where they will get a 
couple o f loads of corn raised by 
them last year.

Dr. A- T. Armstrong was look
ing after property interests in this 
community Sunday.

—

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Hello;' Everybody! |
Ton may think we are 

but w© are sure not, we have
just neglected writing, hut never 

‘ as it's bet
We have a real nice school this

better late t|uw never.
I this 
Mrsv: ■

Rupert Cave is sporting a bran 
new Ford runabout. No danger

I good teachers, too, 
Maxwell is principal and 
sa Verna Wood the pri

mary, so you see with good teach 
era we are bound to learn lots.

We are going to have a Xmas 
tree here Xmas and a program by 
theprimary room.)

W e have been having 
weather in this part of the 
try. Lots of farmers, haven’t 
all their feed in yet.

The Sunday school is still pro
gressing nicely with Mr*. R. G- 
Holmes as. superintendent.

Mies Vera Scott spent Thursday 
night with Miss Carrie Hendrix. 

Miss Iva Paxton and Miss Mae

pice

of Rupert being lonely now.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo- Johpston o f 

Portales were looking after their 
weanling calves Sunday.

Cheater Burnett is some sport 
having killed 5 quail at one shot 
with a .22.

Mrs. Jno- V. Miller is busy 
building a new ehicken house to 
bouse her fine flock of Rhode Is
land Reds.

Mrs. Galloway and school are 
arranging o celebrate Thanksgiv
ing with a play entitled “ The 
First Thanksgiving by the Ply 
mouth Colony.’ ’

Tha J. H. Cave family have been 
regular attendants at the Chris
tian revival in Portales.

The Walter Goodwin family 
spent the day at Burnett’a Sun
day.

Moat everybody is through har
vesting their crops- 

Cattle are fat. Hogs doing well 
If this eecqpte the waste basket

will write again.
1 ” DODO.”

Miller spent Sunday night with 
Misses Yvette and Inza Stei

Mrs. Fleming was

Friday evening. “ Ten Portales 
Girls.”  Christian chnreh.

Advertisement— lte

tephens. 
a pleasantly 

surprised Wednesday. Nov- 16, by 
a number of friends and relatives 
all bringing well filled baskets. 
Those present were: Mrs. Toler,

Myree, 1 
, Mrs. Be

Mrs- J. H. Kimbrell, Misses i  
Wilmes and Yvette 
Messrs. Wilmes. Beeman and 
brell.

The school will take Thanks
giving but just where each one 
will get a turkey dinner we do 
not know except Mise Wood.

Mrs. Maxwell, with some of her 
pupils, will spend her Tbanksgiv 
ing at her home near Clovis.

Miss Carrie Hendrix enrolled 
in the high school lari Monday 
morning. We have room and a 
hearty welcome for more- Come 
on.

Charley Toler, who is nnder 
cal treatment, also dental^ 
ment, made his trip* for that 

purpose to Clovis on Monday. £
. Greaves, one of our old 
bors, came to see us last 

Saturday end ‘ renlained until 
Monday.

com para time
at 8 more than twenty thousand hot- rtead „ try Ntt, oi&ot, for Lots s, t,

You are 
come and v

" - 'A -

M

rorahip with |
C. BATES, Pastor.

who on

*, 4, 8oe. 
township 2 
Meridian 
to make Anal three

m. and

Church

at 11 a.
p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Young People’s  Society at 6 0 5  
p. m. Everybody invited to eome 
and worship with us.

A. K. SCOTT, Pastor.

have already been sold by 
welcome to the leading druggists throughout 

the Middle Weak and all indica
tions point to record sales for _
Garren’s Tonic. This is not sur- tablinh elaim to the land above 

rising because when a medicine «rib«d b e f ^  A. J. Goodwin, 
actually builds up run down peo
ple, and makes them healthy, rosy 
:lieeked and happy they!* are 
bound to be enthusiastic.

Garren’s Tonic is sold in Por- 
ales by the Portales Drug Store.

Advertisement— ltc

AT,

Judge, in Mfi office at PortriM, N. 
on the 28th day of December, 1ML 

Claimant unman as witneases:
Thom a* F. Chalk, John W 

George B. Coleman, John Carrell, all 
of Arch, K, M.

W. R. MoGILL,
K. 84-D. 82 Begtatsr. *

ROGERS CIRCUIT
Rogers, July 4th Sunday

Shady Grove, September 3rd 
Sunday.

Rev. W. G. Fondreu, P. C.
Rogers, N. Mex.

REVIVAL MEETING

Sunday morning, at the Meth 
odist church, Rev. R. B. Freeman 
Bvangeliat of Abilene, Texas, will 
begin a revival- Rev. Freeman 
haa the reputation o f being A 
strong and forceful evangeliatic 
preacher. He is not unknown to 
a great many Portales people, he 
having been paator of the Meth- 
odist church at Clovis for the past 
two years until the recent annual 
conference held at Arteaia. At 
that conference he was appointed 
Conference Evangelist o f the New 
Mexico Annual Conference o f the 
Methodist ehureh.' We feel sure-|

November 15. 1921.
DEAR PUBLIC

WE BUY RIGHT— WE SELL RIGHT!
v-- . ...

Goods bought right are half sold. We sell new and 
second hand goods, but we are selling more new goods than 
second hand because since the war, the price haa declined 
some. In the last two years George & Mania have done 90 
per cent o f the buying and selling in our line, which assures • 
gou that this is the place to trade.

W ehave no competition but mail order houses and we 
are causing them to take notiee. Assuring you that we are 
here for business, we are,

j  Yours truly,
GEORGE A MANIS.

___About]
cut and spent] 
and general 
Creta Herne 
sister, RoJ< 
on the piano!!

Mrs. B 
refreshments 
an salad, era 

tolls, ar 
iffee.

P. 8— Did you know George has the best Furniture and 
Undertaking business in townf

Mrs; Chas- 
*way on aco| 
illness, the 
eiety of the 
Thursday wf 
the parsoi 
gram, the he 
and cake to 

society-

The Womi 
of the 

met Thursda 
home of Mrs. | 
Mrs. Jule Btc 
teas. The 
study as laid

! :

that the people of Portales will be 
delighted with Rev. Freeman’s
ministry among us, during these 
meetings.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦ LOCI
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

L. N. Tiptoi 
W . 0- Oldham 
in Portales.

REVIVAL N E W *

thank-
t  to

The Portales Vallejr News is not. . . .  rortales V M
going to burden its readers as to
the estabWhment o f a canning 
factory here, but ehohld they de
cide to devote a little time inves
tigating the proportion on the 

- community cannery- plan, we stand 
ready to lend every aid possible 
to put the movement over strong 
From little aeorns great oaks 
grow. From a small cannery a 
vast industry may spring into ex

it irienee. We will probably have 
something to say along this line 
but will try to make it snappy. .

Elsewhere in tbia paper will be 
found an article from the Kansas 
City 8tar on marketing of live
stock- This is an industry which
needs better marketing conditions. 
The writer has long thonght that
$ eo-operative livestock markemarketing 

would be of mutual 
advantage to both grower and tht 
feeder. A eonnty organisation 
under thia plan could select a 
thorough stock man for the head 
—♦  man <dho is competent to 
grade csttle o f sll ages. Mem
bers of the aasoeiation could noti
fy  the secretary the number of 
cattle of each grade ,they had 
for sale. The secretary could take 
it up direct with the large feeders 
and sell them the number they 
desired, guaranteeing, in the name 

association, the class or 
of the shipment. As the 
corn association markets 

the broom torn in the open mar
ket, the association could sell to 

speculator or trader if he 
‘  the right price. There are 
angles to this that could be 

out to advantage to all 
Now wonld be a good 

something on thia line 
livestock market under 

condition is shot sll to 
ont the eossmission

♦ ♦ 
4 * PLEASANT VALLEY ♦
♦ ♦

Mise Bessie Vaughan haa en 
tered school. Welcome Bf ssic.
-  Miss Mildred MeDorman and 
Roy MeRorey visited with Miss 

lia Ward lari Sunday.
left last Monday 
Texaa whe,re he

to wdrk.
Mr. Burnett, who lives two and 

one-half miles eodth of Elida. has 
sold his farm here to Mr. L- K. 
Jones, and will move back to his 
ranch in Union county, Near Tex 
line, Texaa.

The P lea g jt  ^ a l f c  
society n uedr 
program lari 
Not many were ont on account of 
the bad weather .though Brother 
Rieharda, paator o f the Methodist 
ehureh at Portales, and County 
Agent Will were ont and each 
favored us with a moat excellent 
address. The patrons who were 
there agreed that those who were 
not there missed a rare treat 
Bro. Richards impressed us as a 
truly cultured and forceful orator 
while Mr- Wills “ talked shop,”  
as he termed it, in a way that 
went straight to the point* and 
at the same time gave some fine 
instructions to the little ones on 
proper behavior toward our flag, 
and plead with tha paftrons for 
more teaching on patriotism in 
the public schools. Both speaki 
congratulated the community on 
Ms Achievements in building a 
real home for the school. The 
auctioneer did not eome, the him 
ber was not sold.

The society will give another 
rogram in just two weeks. We 
oep the weather jrill be so that 

everybody can attend, as we ex 
pect to have some real entertain
ment.

— The School Children-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

♦ OAUSEY ITEMS

School ut progressing 
ith aa tmrolhnenr o f 5T.
Mr. Strand bnnps twenty-six 

children in his truek- - /
There is to be a short p ro-am  

and pie supper here Friday night, 
November 25th. The proceeds to 
be used to buy play ground equip
ment.

Tha Wagner family spant the 
week end with relatives near Clo-

Thia is concluding week in the 
revival now being conducted at 
the Christian church- Due to a 
misunderstanding of our closing 
dale, the band was rented for 
other purposes, so we decided to 
conduct our closing week’s ser
vices at the chnreh near the high 
school building. We have also 
changed our subjects accordingly 
and now announce as follows: 

Thursday night: “ A Qrevious 
in Portales.”  Friday, “ Ten 
ales Girls.”  Ssturdsy, “ The 

Two Poles of 8alvstion.”  Sun-

Household Has
Mr. «nd Mn

have returned 
in the Pecos "V

EOME ARTICLE FOB WHICH THEY HAVE NO USE

I W IL L  BUY IT  OR TRADE
YOU SOMETHING WHICH YOU HEED FOR IT.

E. L. McBr 
to Kansas Citj 
shipment of

Mr. PyesftIt
gal
hoe

ow
ora<-

on the 
place-

L. A. Johnson
MissMiriam

night guest of 
son Saturday

‘ The Lord’s

and Mrs. J. F- Keller Are 
inf a -few days at tariff
south of Redland. 

rs. G- W. Fruit and children
visited in the fitttrad hom© Sun
day afternoon.

TUI Trammell has been buying 
bogs to feed opt. He is also feed
ing a bunch of-steers. K r -  j 

Airplanes have been seen pass
ing over bur community lately.

Mias Jimmie Silvers, Bert Rud
der and Alva Harris took a ride 
in an airplane Sunday.

J- M. Cox and J. T. Ralston 
have started their thresher, and 
Clyde Cox of Redland is furnish
ing the power with a Fordson .

Brother Fondren preached to a 
large eongregriion lari Sunday 
morning.

Bro. D. Z. Little preached Sun
day night. Sunday, November 
27th, there trill be dinner on the 
preach in the morning and after
noon-

day at 11:00 a. n 
Supper-’ ’ 7:00 p. m.. “ The Su
preme Question.”

'Our Methodist brethren are to 
begin their revival campaign next 
Lord’s day and we desire that our 
own congregation attend every 
service possible. Bro. Richard* 
desired to cancel hie arrangement* 
in -order that the two eampaigps 
might not conflict, but we de
cided that we would not conduct 

campaign longer than the 
Lord’s Day so aakeg him to 

right ahead. This makes 
voidable conflict for the first 
, bnt there are plenty of peo- 
to fill all the churches so we

On Highway J o s i  off the Square 
‘ The Man W1m> Put* Pep in the 2nd Hand

e T. t  
ris families 
Durham, Oklal

i” W. J. BaU
cointnunit v wa 

Wn©si M ond alay

We Have It* -:- You Need It m the 
Com mi

| W e have added one thousand dollars to the stock bought from  
'the McDonald Grocery Company and can furnish you Sanitary 
Groceries at the lowest prioes. Courteous treatment and 
prompt delivery.. Will oarry fresh vegetables and all kind* 
o f nuts- PHONE 15.

Yours for more burins—,

McDonald & Son
urgs the public to turn out in 
sperial numbers and crowd all 
houses to capacity. You are more 
than welcom© at the Christian 
church next Lord’s day, both 
morning and evening.

Norris J- Rtssoner, 
Minister.

THE BEST OF SWEET? FOR 
CHRISTMAS

r o o D m u s t  a m  
BOM TO TOOT BLOOD

WORN NERVES

Shnday evening, “ The 8upreme 
Question.”  Closing service at the 
Christian church revival. Do not 

H under any circumstances.
Advertisement— ltc

THAT WORD “ AFFORD’

(Sanford, Fla-, Herald) 
When a merchant talks about 

“ affording”  advertising, he is get
ting ready for the live merchant 
to take hi* trade away from him. 
People do not “ afford”  advertis
ing any more than the man who 
needs a suit of elothes “ affords' 
them. It is ndt a question of 
“ affording”  advertising, it is 
vital necessity.

| Nervous troubles, with back- 
ache, disay spells, queer pains and 
irregular kidneys, givt reason to 
suspect kidney weakne— and to 
try the remedy that has helped 
your neighbors. Ask your neigh
bor.

Mrs. J. E. Morrison, Portal—, 
says: “ I was miserable, run 
down and had trouble with my 
back and kidneys. My kidney* 
were in a bad shape and annoyed 
me. Many times I had nervous, 
dissy spells when my hands and
feet swelled Doan’s Kidney Pills 
whieh I bought at the Pearee
Pharmacy aobn removed the trou 
hie. I could get about the house 
and I felt Hke a different person. 
I have used Doan's Kidney Pills 
since then and they have kept my 
back strong and my kidneys in
good

60c at 
burn Co.

all dealer*^ Foster-Mil- 
Mfre., Buffalo, N. Y.

This is Proven

Freshly made in our own kitchen-'delicious 
and wholesome and our prices reasonable.

oven by • Astounding 
Derived by Using

r  -

iurnisn y< 
it intiat 1 
youf mer 
tisane to

siomHcn an 
fennerft, it 
riipttion, i 
And conw

You eat three meal* d day to 
furnish your blood with the iron 

have so it can nourish 
nerves and build healthy 

make you strong and 
ablnrio endure the work you,must 
do.

I f  your stomach cannot digest 
that food and it remain* in your 
stomach and intestine* to sour anc 

causes indigestion, con 
nervousness, headaches 

consequently you become 
weak, thin, and “ run-down.”

To correct this trouble you 
should take Nature’s own remedy 
made from the mori heatthfu 
roots* barks and barbs, whieh 
now placed in your reach in the 
form of Garren’s Tonic, the pre 
parriion which is creating such I 
tremendous amount of interest al 
over this country on account 
tbe remarkably quick results sick 
fund 'suffering people are getting 

it. -
According to W- A. Garren, the 

notef , authority on heafth, this 
preparation is the best product 
to successfully meet present day 
requirements which is now to

&• ^
A

SWEET SHOI
“ A PLACE OF H R  VICE”

Edgar Fore 
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PORTALES LUMBER CO.
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the eounttry is the most prosper
ous. Many farmers from other 
sections are contemplating a visit 
to this eoanty to look over the 
situation, beihg fully convinced 
that this is the last of the cheap 
lands in the Unitcdi States-

refreshments were served by the 
hostess. All present fett it a 
very pleasant as well as profitable 
evening-

—Press Reporter.

Mr*. E. A. Herndon entertained 
With a sewing party Friday, Nov. 
18th- About 25 ladies were pres
ent and spent two hours in sewing 
and general conversation. Miss 
Crete Herndon sang a solo* her

Southwestern railroads m the 
Arizona-New Mexico territory, 
though protested by the railroad 
commissions of both «  
found reasonable and j 
day by the interstate 
commisaioa-

The states complaining declared 
that rates through the states and 
contiguous pointts averaged 4.8 
cento per mile and on branch’ lines 
ran up to 7.8 cents as against a 
general level of 8.6 cento per mile 
in the United States as a whole.

The commission, however* held 
that the railroads were justified 
In imposing th ehigher rates since 
the expenses of operation and the 
lightness o f traffic rendered con-

TO TRADE 
FOR LAND

(Shallow Waiter).

10 HEAD
Peroharon mares and flDJss. 
Also good Ford car. Or will 
ell and give terms.

E.F. JONES--- a-
P0RTAUR8, N. M.

sister, RoJean accompanied her 
on the piano.
_  Mrs. Herndon served delicious 
refreshments consisting o f chick
en salad, cranberry jelly, olives, 
hot rolls, angel food cake and

commerce
ed against7? The Ellen Jon$g Chapter U. D- 

C. met in the home of Mrs. C. V. 
Harris, November 15. with 18 
members and visitors- The home 
was beautifully decorated with 
white chrysanthemums. A  deli
cious five-course luncheon was 
served by the hostess. With the 
president, Mrs. Jones, in the chair 
called for regular order o f busi
ness. The meeting wae then tur
ned over to the leader, Mrs. Lind
sey- Mrs. S. F. Culberson gave a 
very interesting talk of her early 
life and home in the south and 
the educational, religious, social 
and industrial life of the slave, 
and slave owners. Mrs. Jones 
gave % number of old plantation 
melodies on the piano, after which 
all bade. Mrs. Harris a happy good 
bye* by declaring her the finest of 
hostess, and t)m turkey the very 
best of the best.

—Press Reporter.

| The L C. C. decision in dis
missing the petition by th\> three 
states wasn’t  unanimous. Williams 
today received word that three 
members, Atchison* Eastman and 
Campbell, dissented to the ruling.

Thursday night, “  A  Grevious 
Sin in Port aka.”  Christian 
ehurch. Advertisement— lte

TAKES CHARGE
Wednesday morning, Miss Hel

en Lindsey, newly appointed post
tress for Portales took charge o f 
the office- Miss Lindsey is known 
to everyone in Portales, and will 
doubtless make an efficient and 
pleasing postmistress.

M r* Chas- Taylor being called 
away on acouxrt of her mother's 
illness, the Ladies Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. church met 
Thursday with Mrs. Richards at 
the parsonage. After the pro
gram, the hostess served iee cream 

i and cake to about 25 members of 
society-

8hnday evening, ' ‘ The Supreme 
Question.”  Closing service at the 
Christian ehureh revival. Do not 
miss it under any circumstances.

Advertisement— ltc

FOIt SALE—40 head of good 
young white face cattle. J. G- 

Greaves, Portales, N. M.

Saturday evening, “ The Two 
Poles of Salvation.”  Christian 
church- Advertisement— lte CREAM 40c| The Woman’s Missionary Soc- 

TOty of the First Baptist ehurch 
met Thursday, Nov. ITth, at the 
home of Mrs. S- B. Fletcher, with 
Mrs. Jule Stone as assistant hos
tess. The first lesson in Bible 
study as laid out in the year book

Friday evening* "T en  Portal 
iris. ’ ’ Christian church.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The school children are having 
a vacation this week- The teach
ers having gone to Albuquerque 
to the teachers’ meeting.

Mr. Frase purchased a new car 
recently.

The basket ball game Friday 
afternoon was rather a one-sided 
affair. Hurrh for the High school 

boys they did not let the “ iek- 
np bunch”  get a soore. Allen 
Banks played with the pick-tip*

Mr. Jim Mullins and Mr. Great- 
house visited the school last Fri-

FORD CAR—In good repair to trade for 
good gentle work mares.

it Big shipment of Tanlac just 
reoeived. Portales Drug Store, 
local agents.

\ Advertisement— lte

G. L. HatcherOllic Hawk of Elida was in 
town on business Monday.

Commissioner Geo. T. Little
field is up from Ken: a thi.i we ;k 
attending commisisoner’s court-

♦ LOCAL PERSONALS ♦
♦  ♦

L. N. Tipton has purchased the 
W . O- Oldham residence property 
in Portales.

Suits cleaned and 
presesd ________

Pants cleaned and
pressed -------------*---------60

Overcoats cleaned And
p ressed ............. ..........$1.50

Suits Dyed------------------$6.00
Overcoats Dyed_______ $5.00
Pants Dyed---------------- :$2.50
Skirts Dyed------------------$250

We do alterations of all 
kinds. Call in and look our 
samples over before you or- 
d eryou r Xmas 8uit.
THE NEW W AY CLEAN

ERS AND DYERS 
Next door to Owen’a 8hoe 
* Repair Shop

Prof. J. S- Long is in Albuquer- 
iue visiting with his son* Mene- 
'ee, and incidentally attending

Mr. find Mrs. James Lee Wilson 
have returned from a trip down 
in the Pecos Valley,

E. L. McBride of Elida started 
to Kansas City last Friday with a 
shipment of cattle.

Mr. Pyefcft' isbuildin* a bun
galow on the lot adjoining his

STOP, LOOK, L I S T E N ! ! !
I will make one doaen pictures, for which I get $2.00 a doasn* 
FREE to each person haring a* much as $0.00 worth o f Kodak 
finishing done here within each month. So send your trial 
order today- Also take photographs ss small as you want 
them up ot 6%xS%,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
S. H. MORELAND, Photographer

The High school literary pro
gram was quite interesting .how
ever, Prof* Smith showed them 
mere was room for improvement.

The masquerade party Friday 
night at Dr. Hensley’s was the 
“ greatest stunt”  that has been 
pulled off lately. The young folks 
were so perfectly masked that 
they were beyond recognition. 
The three “ eoons”  were very in- 
t resting indeed. We suppose 
some great misfortune had over
taken them as their faces were so 
drawn and out of shape. They 
were without a doubt the modt 
horrible looking creatures one 
ever saw- However, they ren
dered *om<» excellent musical sel
ections. The* *here was the black 
ghost from the other world, with 
her long, flowing black robes, her 
long lean flng?rs that would aeare 
you crazy if the came creeping 
toward you. and so many other 
funny faoes and dresses that we 
can’t make mention of them all. 
However, we rtiust not forget the 
tumbling old maid with all her 
finery, her flowers, jewelry, fancy 
l<md clothes and her brave efforts 
t<$eatch a beaux and finally after 
many trials and struggles she 
made a ‘ ‘ hit’ 1 hrith a yonng back- 
woods man, who had all his 
clothes on backwards and half 
the time could nrtt tell which waa 
the front side of him, after much 
sch-tntng she finally talked him 
in the notion of marrying her and 
the marriage ceremony was per
formed by one of the “ coons”  
after which the bride and groom 
gave a high jig  dance. Immedi
ately after this the prizes for the 
best masked couple were giVens 
The bride and groom receiving 
same. This was the jolliest, most 
side-splitting occasion you ever 
baard of. Everyone langhed until 
they cried- Even Dr. H wisely 
laughed until his wife became 
alarmed for fear he might never 
quit You will always hare a 
good time at H ensley* Dainty 
refreshments were- served ana 
each guest went home declaring 
thev had nev*r had ao much fun.

The ehurch services at Rogers 
Inst Sunday were good. Brother 
Webb conducted a mamorial ser
vice in honor of our great and 
good missionary. Bishop Larabrfeh 
and the Epworth league held a 
Thanksgiving service Sunday af
ternoon.

Duck hunting is the order of 
the day. If you have any ducka 
about your place it will pay you 
to wc*?ch them-

.Milton Blair said he had eateo 
so many ducks be had begin to 
quack and thought he could fly 
eVr long if he only had web-feet.

Mr. McCormack heard a strange 
noise one night in Hhr room where 
George was sleeping. He, of 
course, went in to investigate but 
found it was only George quack
ing in his sleep. ,

R. P. Moore o f Wellington, Tex. 
was a visitor in Portales last Fri 
day. He waa the guest of Rev 
J. F. Nix while here.

Rev. C. D. Poston of Clovis and 
ev- Cunningham o f Yatsuya, 
Itricfi of Jfrhi'*, Japan, were in

toWn a few minutes Tuesday af 
ternoofi. GUP V T *

Miss Miriam Burke waa an over
night guest of Mrs. W. A. John- Mr. end Mrs. Lee MeKissick
son Saturday will entertain Kansas culb 

A fThankagivii|g dinner at 
home today. All KansasV T ie  T. EeeSh find JoBn Mor

ris families left Wednesday for 
Durham, Oklahoma.

W. J. Ball from the Ldkeside.

Cmtnunity was in towto on busi
es Monday oM hit week.

their home today 
people are invited- 

■ --------
The Pentecostal Assemblies of 

God' ftnndfiy school will give a 
Thanksgiving iqpntgram Sunday 
afternpon at Wifi: Everybody is 
cordially invited.

up ’from the ranch Monday to 
attej|d Commissioner’s court.

Edgar Foreman has sold his 
home here and is erecting a bun
galow on bis farm just east of 
town.

Jack Sullins, better known here, 
as “ Carburetor”  is in town this 
week visiting in the borne of hhi 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M- Rnl-
ifo*  r  ' *— i  — m mHe is located at Brocken*- 
ridge at present.

The New Mexico Cattle and 
Realty company have established 
a branch office in El Paso, Texas, 
with Dr. M. Byrne in charge- This 
will doubtless do much towards 
developing this part o f the state, 
as Dr. Byrne is a real booster.

Last Friday, Rev. J. J. Rich 
dsaand County Agent Will at

tended the dedication of the new
school building at Pleasant Val-

Word from Mrs. C. M- Taylor 
who is at the bedside of her 
mother at Dublin, Texas, is to 
the effedt that her mother is not 
doing very well.

H. L. Newby of Farwell. Text*, 
moved his family to Portales last 
Saturday-. They are occupying 
the J. K. Robertson home in the 
south part of town.

Captain and Mrs- T. J. Moli- 
nari wertt to Plalnview, Texas, 
last week for a visit in th* home 
of their daughter, Mr* Jasper 
Ellerd.

Friday of last week, J. R. 
Miller of Elida, returned from a 
trip to the Kansas City markets. 
Mr. Miller says that the commis
sion people all asked that the

Kblic hold their cattle till after 
anksgiving.
J. M Greaves, son of S. A. 

Greavea* l$ft last Friday for 
Tyler, Texas, after a visit of sev
eral months here.

4 Horses 16 hands high, from 5 to 12 yean 
old. Broke to work.

4 Horses, 15 to 16 hands high, ages 6 and 6 
years old. Well brok*

Several spring colts and yearlings past
CATTLE

Several Young Cow*
15 Yearling Past Steers.
A number o f spring ealvea, steers and heifers 
Five or Six Hundred Bushels of Shelled

Corn.

1 Good Grist Mill.
1 Wagon 1 P- 4  O. Lister 
All otfc.r frtm tools t> sell.
An assortment of household goods and 

eooking utensils.

16 Mares, from 3 to 9 .yaan old, 
fk. them broke to work and ride, 
. to Coach horse- 
4 Young Mules, 3 to 4 yean old.

TEEMS:— All stuns of $10.00 and under, CASH. A credit o f IS months will be given on 
sumo over $10-00 pur-nhtaor to furnish note and approved security, note bearing 10 par osnt 
from date of sals. A  discount o f 5 per osnt will be given on stuns over $10.00.
* (These terms apply to the entire sale except the corn, which will sell for cash.)

NOTE— If yon are intending to make s sale in the future, please attend this one and 
consult the auctioneer-

Thursday night, “  A Grevious 
Sin in Portales.”  Christian
church. Advertisement— ltc

Shnday evening, “ The Supreme

Siestion.”  Closing mrvice st the 
risttan church revival. Do not 

miss it under any circumstances.
Advertisement— ltc

Kodak Printing and Dsvt 
ing. MARY L. BTEDDOM 
Dr- WUUnna’ office )

Advertisement.
‘"'Tanlae, that wonderful medi
cine* sold in Portales by Portales 
Drug Store-

Advert tot ment— lte

Saturday evening, “ Tbs Two 
Poles of Salvation.”  Christian 
ehureh- Advertisement— ltc

■ B f i a N M M f a U M M B M H N N B M n H astsssuasM ssHtosm anom m am Bs
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TOR BALE p
W# h*ve a fine seven room 

home a tClovis that wil rent for 
$50 pgr month to trade for irri
gation farm within four miles of 
Portales. Valuation $6500. New 
Mexico Cattle & Realty Co.

Advertisement— lie

TWO ROOMS for rent See Mrs- 
Norn Johnston. 4. , %

Advertisement— 1-tfc

Department of the Interior, TJ. 0w 
Land Office at Boswell, N. Mex., Nov.
9, 1991.

Notice is hereby given that HaU W. 
Cutler, of Portales, N. i t ,  who, on 
August SSad, 1991, made additional
homestead entry No. 049959 for N W % ; 
NthSW^ section 80, township 0 south, 
range 38 east, N. M. P. Meridian, ĥ *r 
Sled notice of intention to make Ariel 
3-year proof to establish claim to tbs 
land above described, before .A  J. 
Goodwin, Judge of the Probate Court 
of Roosevtlt County, N. M , at Por- 
teles, N. M , on the 23rd day of Doe- 
ember, 1091.

Claimant names ss witnesses:
Will ism E. Roberts, of Portal es, N.

M. t Thomas J. Keller, Eddy 0. Hair, 
Tom K. Gregory, theae of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
N. IT—D. 15 . Begiater.

to this par-The American Bod Crons will coo- 
duct Its Fifth Annas! Ron CnU this 
year beginning on Artaledce Day. 
November U , sad ending the ov* of 
Thanksgiving Day. National hand- 
quarter* la Washington, division head
quarters In the eight divisions of the 
Red Cross, and headquarters of each 
of the more then 2.000 chapters, ere 
busily engaged on tbetr Roll Call pro
gram. according to Information given 
out at local Bed Ooes headquarters. 
The effort will be to re-enroll every 
present member of the Bed Croes and 
to add as many new members to the 
roster as possible In the parted given.

Them are at present 8,041,188 mem
bers In tbe American Red Croes. John 
Barton Payne, chairmen of the Red

R Hed Cross Central 

to tbe head of the

_as sri fw, f>rr»«et_M ruing, »lorrmn

ice of the United 
urd Taft. Secretary 

B. Hughes, His 
tl Dougherty, the 
! the Army General 
etary Denhy of tlm 
P William F. Mc

Dowell of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, tbe Polish Minister. Prince 
Osshner Lubomlrskl, His Eminence 
Cardinal 0*Oobnoll. Secretary of Com- 
merce Herbert Hoover. Right Reverend

were Port Arthur, Jasper, Huntsville. 
Jacksboro, Greensville, and Denton, 
Tex., and Okmulgee, Okie. The latter 
sent its box of clothing, containing 
seven ty-flve garments, voluntarily 
without waiting te be called on by the

FOR SALE— Twenty five choice 
Barred Plymouth Rock hens 

$1.00 each. One new .2300 gallon 
supply tank for water $85. Bun
dle cane 5c delivered. 8ee W- F. 
Kenady, at Joyec-Pruit’a .Hard
ware department. 2-2tp

FOR SALE— Fifteen high grade 
Jersey milk dairy cows and one 

registered Jersey bull. This is a 
fine bunch of cows all giving milk 
or will be by'the first of the year. 
Winter time is the -time to sell 
cream, but I am ove/^fa^ked and 
will sell any number of cows up 
to fiftten. My farm is 17 miles 
west and two south of Portales> 
14 miles north of Elida. U- S. 
Mark land, Elida, N. M.

4-tfe—Advertisement

FOR SALE—Fresh pork. Phone 
Mrs- J. J. Ross. 2rtf-cThe American Bed Cross has extend

ed its Work beyond (he Mexican bor
der, according to Information recently 
received at the headquarters of the 
Southwestern Division, American Red 
Croes, at .St Loots. Nine Mexican 
civilian famine* left destitute la a re
cent cloudburst near Eagle Pass, Tex, 
wars assisted by a volunteer Bed 
Ooo* worker belonging to tbe Eagle 
Pass Bed Cross Chapter. This volun
teer worker war able, through her in
timate knowledge of Spanish to render 
materia] and worthwhile assistance to 
many who wars In d n  need.

8%  section 92 
mad* additio 
018447, for th 
in township 1Legal Publications P. Meridian, 
tention to marl 
to establish e 
^scribed befo 
*b*Vt Judge, B
tolU V M .
December, 191 

Claimant na

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -F ord  
Roadster with truck body- H. 

W. Lindsey, Portales, N. M.
• 3-2tp

Notice la hereby give* that the un 
dersigaed waa on tbe lint day of 
November, 1921, appointed admiaia 
trator of the estate of Boland Beebe, 
deceased, by Honorable A  J. Goodwin, 
Probate Judge of Booeevelt County, 
New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notiflod 
to He the aaate with the County

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A  SMALL payment down 

I will sell you a New Singer 
Sewing Machine, as long aa two 
yean on balance. Will take eash 
payment in corn or maise. Hen
ry George. 18-tf

Adolph Am bo 
John B. Fewel

LOST—Pocket book containing 
$5.00 bill and about 40 cents in 

change And Sears-Roebnek check 
for 19 cents. B. V- Dennington. 
Leave at Newt office. Reward, 
ltp

District Court 
District of th 
la sad for Be 
J. A  Pries, 
Lei and Bice 8 
tbe estate of 
are plaintiffs 
formerly Ella 
Skelton, formi 
Irene Skelton 
Skelton, Last 
minor, and J.

Office— VarUty 
StoreMONEY—Am 

car« o f some goo 
B. Oldham.

A full line of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock— Black and 
purple. Portales Valley News. defendants, an 

1718 on tba Cl 
The general 

are as follov 
plaintiff* as a 
tate of L. 8. 
died their peti 
cause against 
fondants ,alle 
eatate of the 
‘ceased, is Iasi 
just debts alb

roster of the American Red Crocs last 
year.

The Red Croes throughout the coun
try la putting oa this year Its sew 
peacetime program, which loci odes 
public melfgre service la every direr-

TAYLOR’S BUS LINE
P O R T A L E S  A E D  0 L 0 V I 8

Leave Portales------- 6:00 a. m. Leave Port alee.. IKK) p. m.
Arrive Clovis_____ 7:00 a  m. Arrive Clovis 2 4 0  p. m.
Leave Clovis._____ 8 4 0 t h .  Leave Clovis 8 :00 p. m.
Arrive Portales.—9 :30 a  m. Arrive Portalee— 4:00 p. m.

TARE: $1.00 PLUS WAR TAX 
0. M. TAYLOR, Owner Residence Phone 81

In health work alone In the lest rear, 
280 chapters have organised health 
center* with 8J84 clinics and 90J82 
case* la these clinic*. More than 4.000 
health talks have been given by these 
and other chapters engaged In health 
work, and* health exhibits to tbe totsl 
ef 790, bath traveling end stationery, 
have been eat up to Inform the public 
on matter* pertaining to their own 
end their community's health.

Butter

Am prepared to take care o fMilk.

some good land loans.
W. B. OLDHAMCroes of Republic 

as been toptdhny

The South western Division, to ex
ceptionally hard-hit these last three 
years by disaster of various kinds, bad 
a One exhibition of chapter prepared
ness In th* recent Central Texas Hood, 
according te Information given out at 
the headquarters of the Southwestern 
Division at It. Louis 

When the Braaoe River started ris
ing end floods seemed Imminent, tbe 
Division Disaster Belief Director was 
notified and sa soon as It was found 
necessary to wjnd relief, a night let
ter was seat to chapters In th* vicin
ity of the flooded district but outride 
of thetfteod area. Th* call asked for 
clothing principally. * "6  In leas than 
Sevan hours In one cam and twelve

thirty-two la 
range thirty-1 
containing 181 

The sonthea 
la township *

way.
Dallas replied at 4 p. m. following 

tbe call received la the morning, that 
clothing bad been shipped. Waco not PortalesCLARIFIES, S T E R I L I Z E S  sad 

ME L L O W S  all
J J ? DRINKS instantly.

W g jfft  soft. Kills nerass.
| % J ®  TBkr!' r o IB O N ' 8 ont

dis

Great for mknafae- j 
turers with permit* to make alco
holic drinks and want to aga quickly 
to aaak# liquors flt for drinkiag. 
Wo aim make a complete liao of 
COPPER WARS, tubing ,ete.

Our Canadian Imported strongly 
concentrated Flavoring Extracts, are 
wonderful. Eaeh bottle will flavor 
1 gallon of your own. Trial earn 
of 8 bottles 98; eaoe of 18 bottles 
85, until Jaaoary 13 WHICH 18 
ALSO THE LAST DAT OF FREE 
OFFER.

Write at oaee for FREE OFFER, 
information aad catalogue with ev
erything la this line.

ATLAS STAMPING 00
400 EAST 148th 9T„ N. T. CITT

That cert eh 
at a point e 
yards east of 
section rf , ii 

hmnge 34 i not

Your Home 
Town Paper

taining 40 ac 
That eertai 

at the northi 
•eat quarter 
ship two so» 
east, N. M. I 
hundred forty 
thence south 
three feet to 
seven ami on 
one feet car 
northwest q« 
township two 
east of the N 
Mexico; thci 
forty feet; hi

Do you know times thing! ? And, honootiy bow,
wouldn't you Bko to kaop posted—just for 
“ auld lanf syne?”

There’s Just one BURE way—

The Portales Valley Newg now 
has on hand a supply of standard 
cotes bound books of 26 eaeh 
at 25c per hook, 
tf—Advertisement

MR. DAIRYMAN:
Ship tu your cream direct 
We pay all express acharges, 
and you cream check will 
amount to about $1.00 more 
per can
El  PASO CREAMERY 00.

Sucribe Today for Your Home Town



no
published.

4  4 » 4 4  4  4 4 4

The News is only $1.60 a year.
7 TPublications

FOB PUBLICATION

Deportment of the Interior, U. 8.
•t Ft. Sumner, N. M.,

Not. 8, 1981.
Notice ta hereby given that William

O. Kelley, of Clovie, N. M., P. O. 
Bon #78, who, on October 7, 1918, 
nude homestead entry No. 018396, for 
8%  section 22, and on June 28, 1920, 
made additional homestead entry, 
018447, for the N% of section 27, all 
in township 1 N., range 38 K , N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make final three year proof

the land above 
Goodwin P̂ro- 

county, nt Por- 
| the 24th day of

December, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:

V .Preston B. Copeland, of. Gloria  ̂2K. 
i t ;  James Antle, of Clovis, N. M.; 
Adolph Ambora ,of Clovis, N. hL; 
John B. Fewell, of Portalea, N. M.

W. B. McGILL,
N. 17 D. 15 Begieter.

plead or answer in snid 
me before the 31st day of 
1921, judgment by default 

will be tahea against yon and the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded la the complaint 

Ton are further notified that George 
L. Reese is attorney for the pUiatiffa 
and that his business 'address is Por- 
talss, New M otes.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
aaid court on this the 9th day of Nov
ember, 1921.

(teal) B. H. GRISSOM,
N. 10—D. 1—B. aerk.

sell the 
. first her* 
set forth,

of ss may be accessary to
tiff's judgment, with iatercet, 
costs and attorneys fees, to the highest 
bidder for ensh in hand.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand me Special Master this 
9th day of November, 1921.

HOWARD,
N. lfhi—D. 1 - B _  Special Master.

NOTICE o r  FBKDHMCT OP SUIT

The State of New* Mexico, to Mar
garet 0. Skelton and Hattie L. Whit 
aum, GREETING:

Toa are hereby notified that a sail 
has been filed against yen in the 
District Court of the Ninth Judicial 
District of tbs State of New Mexico, 
in and for Roosevelt County, wherein 
J. A. Price, Jamee T. Pane oast and 
Lalaad Bice Skelton, administrators of 
the estate of L  8. Skelton, deceased, 
are plaintiffs and Ella B. Clapsadle, 
formerly Ella R. Skelton, Margeret C. 
Skelton, formerly Margaret C. Clark, 
Irene Skelton Paneoast, Inland Bice 
Skelton, Leslie Marion Shelton, a 
minor, and J. A. Pries, guardian of 
the said Leslie Marion Skelton, 
defendants, said cause being numbered 
1716 on the Civil Docket of said Court.

The general objects of said 
see ns follows: The above i 
plaintiffs as administrator* of the es
tate of L. S. Skelton, deceased, have 
filed their petition in the above styled 
cause against the above named 
fend ante alleging that 

ate of tbs said L. 8. 
sed, is insufficient to discharge the 

just debts allowed against said estate 
and the legacies charged thereon, and 
that It la necessary to reeort to n 
ef the real estate belonging to 
estate of the said L. a  Skelton, de- 
eeased, far the purpose of discharging 
the debts and legacies against said 
estate; and the plaintiffs pray 
and decree of the court for n sale of 
the following described real estate 
located la Beoeevett scanty, New Mex
ico, for the purpose of obtaining fund, 
to pay off and discharge the just debts 
mad legaeiss against said sstate, to-wit: 

The east half sf the • 
ter af the southeast quarter of seetioa 
five la township one south of 
thirty three east, N. M. P. M

fATB

1%e south thirty acres of the north 
weal quarter ef the northwest quarter 
of seetioa thirteen in township two 
south of range thirty-four east, N. M. 
P. M., containing 30 acres more or loss.

The nortrheast quarter ef the north
east quarter of eeetiea thirty la town
ship ens south of range t^rty-foar 
east, N. M. P. M., containing 4o 
morn or last. 4  *-

The southeast quarter of ■  
thirty-two ia township one south of 
range thirty-five east,' N. M. P. M., 
containing 160 acres, mere or I sea

The eoutkeast quarter of seetioa four 
la township two south of range thirty* 
five east, If, M* P. *•» eoataining 160 
acres, more or Isas.

Tbs south oao-foarth of the south- 
oast quarter of the cputheast quarter 
sf aaetioa five hi township two south 
of range thirty-fits east, N. M. P. M., 
containing 10 acres, more so leas.

The northeast quarter of the north- 
quarter n t  section twenty-five ia 
hip oae south or range ̂ hirty-four 

east, N. M. P. M., eohtaiaing 40 scree, 
more sr less.

That certain tract af land begiaairg 
at a point on the section line 293 1 1 
yards east ef the southwest corner of 
section If'* In township one south of 

e 34 last of the New Mexleo Meri- 
New Mexico; theuee north 660 
tiLaee east 2911-3 yards; these? 

south ftff yards; thence weet 293 1-3 
yards to the point of beginning, con
taining 40 scree, more or lose.

That eertnin tract of land begiaaiag 
nt the northwest corner of the north
east quarter of section one in town
ship two south of range thirty-four 
east, N. M. P. M., thence weet twelve 
hundred forty feet to the Moss corner; 
thence south thirteen hundred twenty 
three feet to n line south of the thirty- 
seven and one-half acre tract seventy- 
one feet east of the center of the 
northwest quarter of section oae in 
township two south of range thirty-four 
east of the New Meqico Meridian, New 
Mexleo; thence net twelve hundred 
forty feet; thence north thirteen bun

la  the District Court of 
Oounty, State of Maw

J. W. SUton, Plaintiff. |
vs. >

J. A. W. Bell, or Joseph A. W.)
Bell, Alice L. Bell or Lucy A.)
Bell, Lillie &  Bell, Robert H.)No. 1628 
Cavett, Mnbell Gnvctt hie ) 
ife, H. G. Rowley, Harry H. )

Thomas, Great Western Oil A)
Refining Co., J. W. Cowart,)
Clovis Oil Co., TaibanTolar)
Oil A Gas Syndicate, A. E.)
Curren, H, T. Young, W. E.)
McAdoo, Caleb A. Sipple, A.)
J. Goodwin, John H. Ballow,)
George P. Baxter, and Kansas)
City Life Insurance Co., and) 
nil unknown heirs and elaim-) 
ants, Defendants.)
NOTICE OP SALB OP REAL B

Notice is hereby given, that pur
suant to an order af sale and judg
ment issued out of the District Court 
of Roosevelt County, State at New 
Mexico, on the 17th day of August, 
1921, la an action wherein J. W. Slaton 
was plaintiff and J. A. W. Bell or 
Joseph A. W. Bell, Alice L. Bell 
Lucy A. Bell, Lillie B. Bell, Robert H. 
Cavett, Mnbell Cavett, H. G. Rowley, 
Harry H. Thomas, Great Western Oil 
A Refining Co., J. W. Cowart, Clqvis 
Oil Co., Taiban Tolar Oil A Gaa Syn 
dirate, A. K. Curren, H. P. Young, W. 
E. McAdoo, Caleb A. Sipple, A. J. 
Goodwin, John H. Ballow, Gporge P. 
Raster and Kansas City Life laser 
anee Co., and all unknown heirs and 
claimants was defendants, which said 
judgment was, on the 17th day of 
August, 1921, recorded in judgment 
Book I of said court at Page 112.

I am therefore commanded to sell 
all that certain lot, piece and parcel 
of land situate in the county'of Roose
velt, State of New Mexico, and bound 
ed and particularly described as fol
lows, to-wit:

The Southwest quarter section 
twenty, the northwest quarter seetioa 
twenty-mine, the south one-half seetioa 
twenty-nine, the west half seetioa thir 
ty-two, southeast quarter and the 
half of northeast quarter and south 
west quarter of the northeast quarter 
of seetioa thirty-two, all ia township 
four north of range twenty-nine east; 
the eaof one-half ef section six, the 
weet aae-half of section five, the weet 
alf ef the northeast quarter, the north 

east quarter af the northeast quarter 
and the south half of the southeast 
quarter of seetioa five; the northwest 
quarter af the northwest quarter ef 
section fear; the east one-half of the 
northwest quarter ef eeetion nine; the 
northwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter, the east ene-half of the north 
west quarter, the southwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter and the north 
east quarter of the southwest quartet 
of seetioa eight; the northeast quarter 
section eighteen; the south half of the 
northwest quarter section seventeen; 
the southwest quarter eeetiea seven 
teas; the northwest quarter of section 
fifteen, all in township three north of 
range twenty-nine east. £fb

That the fallowing portion of the 
above described real estate Is sold 
subject to a mortgage now held by 
the Kansas City Life Insurance Co., 
Kansas City, Mo., in ths sum of 
88800.00 tmwitt h

Ths south half of section twenty 
nlns, township four north range twea 
ty-nine east; all of section thirty-two, 
/ownship four sorth of range twenty 
nine east, except the northwest quarter 
at the northeast quarter; all of section 
fire township three north ef range 
twenty-nine east, except the lorth half 
of the southeast quarter and the south
east quarter at the northeast quarter; 
the aortbweet quarter of the northwest 
quarter at section four and the east 
ha*f of the northwest quarter at sec- 
tten bine; all of ths northwest quarter 
of section fifteen; the north half of 
the northeast quarter and the east half 
of the northwest; ths southwest quar
ter at the northwest quarter and the 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter at section eight, nil in town
ship three north of range twenty-nine 
east.
Property af the defendant* above set 
forth, sufficient to satisfy snid judg
ment rendered in said action, to-wit:

First: That judgment in favoi of 
said plaintiff J. W. Slaton, id the prin
cipal sum of 818,186.92, with interest, 
taxes, costs and fees, since the 23rd 
day of July, 1921, and the costs of this 
sale, and as in said Judgmect provided, 
and set forth.

Second: That judgment In favor of 
defendant J. W. Cowart, in the prin
cipal sum at 88201.44, with interest, 
from December 11th, 1820, and costs 
as in said judgment provided, and set

1 the Probate Court af
Oounty, Mow Mexico.

t the Matter e f the Last)
W ill and Testament )

of • )No. 207.
Edward C. Price, )

II
)

Notice la hereby given that the 
undersigned Executor, John M. Price, 
has filed his final report in the above 
entitled cause, and that the 5th day 
of January, 1922, has bean the day 
set by the Court for the hearing of 
such final report aad accounting, and 
the settlement thereof.

THEREFORE, any heir, creditor, or 
other person interested in snid estate, 
may, on or before the date aforesaid, 
fil« objections thereto, or any parties' 
lar item thereof, aad the same 
heard aad considered by the Court 
together with the said final report.

I B .  H. GRISSOM,

day
, at the hour of two 
the northeast front doo!

house in the town ___
m m  Mexico, sell at public vendue, tof 
the higheet bidder for cash the above 

bed property tor the purpose at 
aaid judgment with all cost* 

and accruing in said cause, 
css my hand this the 2nd day 

1ML 4 H - : -  - i  |  
■ ■ H I '  B. JONES,

N. 3 -2 4  R.

— Established 
Office

State
PHONE TWO FOUR ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ MONEY TO LOAN A T ♦

3 and 4 Per Cent on ♦

the Probate Court at 
Oounty, State of Maw Me

In the matter ef the estate )
■  of )No. 236.

Irwin L. Cheney, Deceased. )
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
dersigned was on the 18th day of
October, 1921, appointed administrator 
of the estate of Irwin L. Cheney, de
ceased, by Hon. A. J. Goodwin, Probate 
Judge of Roosevelt County, Nepr

Real Estate 
4  United mates Loan and 4 
4  Investment Oo., 4
♦ O. W. WOOD, - - Agent 4
*  Portaleg, N. M. ♦
4 t f t t t 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4

tore nil hewing claims
against said estate arc hereby notified 
to file the same with the County Clerk 
of Roosevelt eounty, New Mexico, 
within one year from the date of 

t as provided by law, l 
will be barred. : -

W. B. OLDHAM, 
N. 8— N. 24— B. Administrator.

4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 4  
PAINTING AMD PAPKE- +  

HANGING. 4-
P in t Glass Work at Prices you +  
•an afford. Lot ns paint that 4  
old ear. Phase 184. 4

'  THOMAS A THOMAS 4  
4  Arthur aad Charley 4
4 4 4 4  4.  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 « t 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 t 4
4 dr. jr, a. PEARCE J

t. — *  -"3 S B S * *
4
4
4 Office phone M-'MtaMenee 23 * 

4 4 6- 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
T  __________ ____  4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4
I . GRYDEH *n

Oouwty ^lerk and Ex-Officio Prohate 
Clerk of Boosevelt County, New 

Mexico. N. 10-D.1-C

n o t ic e  FOR PUBLICATION

by,
ntv- N.

District Court of
Oounty, Maw Mexloo.

J. B. Pains, plaintiff. ) -
«  )

A. A. Oribbs and Bertha )No. 1688. 
Cribbe, Defendants. * )

NOTICE OP EALB
Notice ia hereby given that I, the 

undersigned Special Master, under and
by virtue of a judgment and decree of 
foreclosure of the District Court la 
and for Roosevelt County, New Mexleo, 
rendered on the 28th day of August, 
1921, in said eaaae for the sum of
81890.00 together with interest thereon 
at the rate of eight per sent per an
num from November 11th, 1917 until 
paM, and for an additional smpunt
thereon of ten per cent as attorney's 
fees, aad for the further sum of 812346 
taxes paid by plaintiff, and 860.00 ia- 
tersat paid by plaintiff, whieh judg
ment and decree was ia favor of the 
plaintiff and against the defendants, 
ordering and directing the undersigned 
Special Master to sell at pubUe auction 
the real estate hereinafter described, 
for the purpose of paying the judg
ment aforesaid, together with interest 
and coot af suit, whieh aaid judg
ment, together with interest thereon, 
excepting cost of suit, on the date of 
■■■■to-w it: November 80U, 1921, 

to to 92931.04, will, on the 30th 
day of November, 1921, at the hour of 
ten e ’aloek ia the fareason of aaid 
day, at the front door of the court 
hoses ia the Town of Portales, County 
and state aforesaid, offer aad expose 
for aalc at public auction, to the high
est bidder, for cash in hand, the fol
lowing described real estate situate 
in Boosevelt county, New Mexico, te- 
wit:

The southwest quarter of section 
three (3) ia township one (1) south, 
range thirty-three (83) Beet, except 
sixty-one (61) aeree out of the sooth 

corner of aaid tract, also lots 
| (T ), eight (8), nine (9) and tea 

(19), ef eeetion three (8 ) ,4n town*hir 
one (1) south of range thirty-three 
(S3) east, New Mexico Meridian, New 
Mexleo, eoataining two hundred I f  ty- 
nine (259) scree according to tha Gov 
eminent survey of aaid land, subject to 
• prior mortgage upon aaid land ia 
favor ef the Federal Lend Bank of 
Wiekita, Kansas, securing one note in 
the principal sum at 81200.00, for the 
purpose of paying aaid judgment ia 
favor of said plaintiff.

Dated this the 2nd day of Novem
It AWL ,

t ■’  M. B. JONEB, 
Special Master.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Lead Office nt Roaweli, N. Max., Oct.
31,̂ 1921.
J OTICE ia hereby given that Elixa- 

i C. Gregory, of Caowy, N. M.t who 
ber 27th, 1916, made 

entry No. 035681, for W % N W % ; 
W ill section 11, township 7-8., 

range 36-K, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed aotiee of intention to asake final 
thrie-year proof to. establish elaim to 
the land above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Judge ef the Prebate Court 
of Roosevelt County, N. M., nt Por
tals., N. M .,. on the i4th day of 
December, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
‘William H. Beefeld, Jeaae M. Camp 

bell, Henry P. Croft, these ef Caaoey, 
N. M .; John H. Kidd, of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
N. 10—D. 8.

I r  n  ALL KINDS OF 4  
*—  * DRAY WORK. 4

4
Office Phone No. 10 ♦

4  MeetA—^  phOB6 NO. 190 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4
4 E E W  MEXICO 0ATTL1 A 4 
4  REALTY OO. ♦
4 Farmi and Ranohaa 4
♦ Portaleg, New Mexico ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NOTICE FORECLOSURE SALE

’ WHEREAS, in cause No. 1686 pead- 
ing la the District Court at the Plfth 
Judicial nutlet at the State of New 
Mexico, ia aad far Roosevelt scanty,
Wherelr C. V. Harris is plaintiff aad 
H. B. Ryther, Mary E. Ryther and 
David Bhapcott are defendants, the 
plaintiff oa the 24th day ef August, 
1921, recovered a judgment and decree 
against the above named defendants 
for the sum of 8893.00 and the fore
closure of n mortgage la favor of the 
plaintiff theretofore executed aad de
livered by the defendants H. B. Ryther 
and Mary K. Ryther, to Berth* L. Bos
well, and duly assigned to the plain
tiff upon the following described prop
erty, to-wit: Lots ten, eleven and 
twelve in block numbered six In East 
Portales, New Mexico, according to the 
plat thereof, plaintiff’s snid mortgage 
being declared a first and prior lien 
upon aaid described promisee and su
perior to any claim of the defendant 
David Bhapcott, who purchased said 
property from the defendants H. B. 
Ryther and Mary R. Ryther with due 
notice of plalatlff *s aaid mortgage;

AND WHEREAS, ia aaid decree, the 
undersigned, M. B. Jones, was appoin
ted Special Commissioner by the Court 
aad directed ta advertise and sell

NOTICE POE PUBLICATION 
ISOLATED TRACT .

PUBLIC LAND BALE 
■  . 0189*8— ’ ■O’ * 10-84-81

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 DR. 0. T. OROFT, ▼. M D . 4  
4 Treats all dinenaoe of atoek 4 
4 and domestic animal*. 4 
+Sorgieal Operations a Specialty* 
4 A t Portalee Drag Store in 4 

day time. Calls will hare 4 
prompt attention. Reel- 4 
donee phone 69, Drug gtore 4 
No. L  '  ♦

4 PORTALES, NEW MEXICO ♦ 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

t of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office nt Port Sumner, N. M.t 
October 89, 1921.

NOTICE la hereby given that, as 
directed by tha Oommisateaar at tha 
General Land Office, under provisions 
of He*. 8456, R. A , pursuant ta tha 
application of W. E. Lindsey, Serial No. 
018968, ws will offer at public sale, to 
tha highest bidder, but at not lea  
82.50 per sere, at 2 o ’clock P. M., sa 
the 17tk day at December, 1821, next, 
at this office, the fallowing tract at 
land*

Lota 1 and *, Bee. II, T. t  A , B. 37 
E., N. M. P. M.

The sale win aot be kept open, bat 
will be declared closed when 
preea t  at the hoar named have 
bidding. The person making the higheet 
bid wul he required to immediately 
pay ta tk# Becalvi

4 4 4 4 4  4. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

BILL DRATHSRAOX
Painting and 
Paper Hanging.

Ante painting and uphol
stering, 
ear look like 
TELEPHONE

poor old

1*4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

P. (RHORTT) U— OWIA 4
4  
4

Any parson claiming adversely the 
abeve-dAeribed land are advised to file 
their claims, or objections, am or before 
the time designated for sale.

W. E  MeOILL,
N. 3.— D. 1. Register.

■>.. . i. . . . . .  ■ .. ..—i.
DBPAETMBMT OP THB IMTBRIOB

4
4
4
4

|4
'4
4
4
4
4

INSURANCE AMD 
REALTY AGENCY 4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

PORT ALBS, NEW MEXICO

Notice is hereby given
State af New Maxiee, by 
acta i f  Oa
this office, tha following lands:

Sec
List 8709, Serial No. 820586, BH
c. IB, T. 1 N., R. S3 K , N. M. P. M.

4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 6 4 4 4  
4  4
4 GARTER ABSTRACT 00. 4
: “ r s ?*4 . :
♦ Abstracts aad Tiro 4
♦ TMiiiaaaa 4
4 Call oa aa for prompt ear 4
♦ via*. ♦
♦ L a  Carter, Manager ♦
4  4 * 4 4  4  ^ 6 4 4 * 4 4 4

all of aneh selection 
this office at any
appratal.

MFf  —v —-e 
O 13—Nav. 10

against any 
be Had In 

before final

B. MeGILL, 
Register.

NOTlOB POE PUBLICATION

Department af the Interior, U. &  
Land Office at Roswell, N. Mex., 
Oct. 23, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Sum L. 
R<>K<6», of Lingo, N. M., who, on July 
18th, 1913, made Additional Homestead 
rntrv No. 041824, for WH8W14 See. 
25. 8 1 * ; E%8W(4 Section 26, town 
ship 7 8., Range 30 E , N. M. P. Meri 
dian has filed notice of intention to 
make final S-yesr proof, to establish 
claim to the land above describe! 
before A  J. Goodwin, Judge of tko 
Probile Court of Boosevelt County, 
N. M , nt Portalee, N. M.. on Nov. SO,

Claimant names as witm

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  DON'T FORGET 4
♦ W o am  Goal, Floor aad 4
♦ Fad. ♦
4  WE BUY GRAIN 4  
4  TROUTT A NULLMXYRR 4
♦ Phone No. 4 . ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 T. B. JOHNSTON 4 

Carpenter aad Builder 4 
4 First class work guaranteed. 4
♦ Price* Right. ♦
♦ PHONE 78 < ♦
♦ Portales, New Mexico ♦ 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4
♦ J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE 4
4 AGENCY 4
♦ All kind* o f Inrarance. We 4
♦ offer yon experience and *er- 4
♦ rice backed by the beat com- ♦ 
4 panic* doing businea* i* what 4
♦ we offer. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

*. B.

■AB, BYB, NOSE and THROAT 4
H — — ? .i^v - ♦

of Roswell, will be in Por- 4  
tale* at Neer’a drag (tore 4  
the 9th o f each month. 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4
4 4 4 4 * 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4
4  Bffi. M. F. WOLLARD m
♦ Office at Neer’a Drag Store 4
t  :
4 Phoam: Offia* fit, Beaide.ee Ml *

4 7 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4  
♦DUDLEY B WILLIAMS. MJ3.4
♦ • ^Office in rear of old Firat 4
♦ Natioial bank Office phone ♦
♦ 60, residence phone 90. ♦
♦ Portale*, New Max. 4
♦ 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * * 4
♦ 4
♦ ■» N. HANCOCK

4  Ryes tested, Glasses fitted : ;  *
4  Regiatered under the State 4  
4  Board at New Mexleo. 4  
4  Office at Neer’a Drug Store. 4  
4  Portales, M. M. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 * 6 * * 4  

■ “ 111 ■ -
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4
♦  4
♦ G 1 0 R G E L R I E 8 E  4

Attorney-At-Law -  4
4  • . • a  (
♦ Office upetaira, R eea  Building 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  *
♦ ALBERT MORGAN 4
♦ Attomey-AtLaW
♦ Booms 9 and 11 Burke 4
♦ Building. ♦
♦ Portalee, - - New Mex- ♦
♦ 4  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4 COMPTON A OOXPTON ♦
♦ Attorneys-At-Law  ♦
♦ —  ♦
♦ Praetiee in all the Court*. ♦
4  —  4
♦ Office over the New*. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
JOHNSON BROS.

UNDERTAKING DO.
Call* anawnred day or 

night. Lioeneed Embalm er, 
20 years experienee. 

PHONE 68

4  
4 
4 
4  
4 

n
.Portale*, New Mexleo ♦ 

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 7 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 Hance Arnold W. 1  Daniel 4  
4  ARNOLD A DANIEL 4  
4  Dealer* in
♦ Real Estate and Inauran
♦ Office North Side of
4  Court
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

^ I f  o i l  H a v e  i  
Printing Want
WB WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT IT 19



Done in behalf of the Portales 
Co-operative Broomcom It Ware- 
house Association, the sixteenth 
day o f November, 1921.

J. W- THOMPSON,
President.

vJ h u g h  KINO,
Vice-President. 

J. D. HITT. Director. 
W /O . McCORMACK, 

Director* 
J. A* VICK ‘ijbfreetor. 

, _________ _____ _____ _
First, elation extend Us

over. Crow 5, Grow 8, Boons 8,

ass Slssfc css .*
right end, intercepted, full baek8, 
fumble, Portales ball. Dixon 8, 
Grow no fain, Boone 4, Crow 2, 
Grow* 1, Dixoa U Crow 1, ball 
over. Punt to QiiUam* Dixon no 
ipda, Austin 5, Dixon lodt 1, in- 
eolialete pass to left end. BaU 
o v ? ,  half back 2, full back 2 J n - 
completet pass to left end. End 
o f quarter. Clovis punts to Du- 
pay, Dixon 5, Dixon 8, Crow 2. 
Dixon Crow l ,  Dixon 1, ball 
over* Full baek 8, full bask no 
gdhhr half back 8, half baek no 
gain, full bade no gain, full baek 
no gain, Clovia punts to Dixon, 
Dbt&i 2, Dixon i ; Crow 2, fum
ble, Clovis ball, full baek 8. half 
back lost 6, fufl baek 1, half baek 
8, end of Jxalf.

Clovi* kicks to Duimy who

good will to all buyers who have 
patronised it during the past sea
son, and , t l M I

Furthermore, Thdt the associa
tion invited these .lawyers to fell 
again next year J K m n e w  the

tween the two parties that h|v* 
existed this year. The Direct#* 
are rtsolved to have businees sAii- 
dition* improved, insofar as tfey  
have the power to do So. by the 
time o f  MOthw crop 
work for improvement of qaalfty

may have the letter o f the gospel 
of Christ perfectly and yet fall 
under the condemnation o f holy 
writ by being “ self-willed." “ eon- 
tonltioua,”  “ factious. **. Titos 8:10 
reads: “ Afactiou* msSi'lfter a 
drat and second admonition re
turn; knowing that such one is 
perverted, and *innt*h, being self- 
condemned ”  What is a factious 
or hereticfl spirit! Is it not the 
effort tcnixalt one’s own opinion 
above thst o f the Lord! Is U not 
the refusal to investigate, and the 
decision to condemn unheard! Is 
H not the “ rak or ra in ".policy ! 
Is it not this spirit which has 
caused the divisions in the body 
of Christ today! Second to the 
partkan spirit w« have suspicion.

method 
k*n de 
that th

By tha on to  or ear lot.
This is the onion which won 
such a reputation in Chicago *p H A T tb a  Ford One-too truck dost more lor ths 

turner or the merchantio proved by the gnat 
Bomber of them new in daily use,—that h .does 
this at kss coot ia shown by the actual Averse—  
a smaller first coat and n m odi lower expense 
for operation and upkeep.

• • i • j -• ,
The Ford One-ton Track has prayed n great 
money saver, aa wall as a labor saver. It has 
solved the problems at soonoaik transportation 
batwean tha term and tha city.
The Ford One-ton track has all the merits of the 
Ford car, with added strength for greater capao- 
Kjr« a  n# worm on vt ox siuminum oronM (ives

%*> i» 'i
■> The

Method 
large ,<

the part of the individual 
improved facilitki for \

acity m 
tinned 

Rev.

«|s Base Ball, Track
J ' Special consideration to School Club*. 
M AIL O RDERS FILLED  PROM PTLY. _ t .  . . .  _UdivstmI. Motor Co.

Pbrtalnt, N ew  M exico

> east out demons ia the 
name and were in torn 
by our Lord. Let ns 
nd prayerfully sin at the

Master a feet in the same study 
of Hi* Word and follow wherever 
it may lead regardless o f eon-
s e q u e n c e s - ' • . -. * - ' T  V-"*- CloWe, N. M

i -•Eltfetrloal
a Mrrnd 
Hancod 
appoint! 
to the £ 
to sueot 
of Las 
at the 1

NORRI8 J. REASONSR.

tha News—#1.50 a year.

Jim Ms
highw*)
Hie gls 
ver’s -si

HEAR
■LAtfs little mrte to let you 
r that we are praying for tha 
ing t hat Rev. Freeman is to 
m  your city. Portales people 
Aha church are very deaV to 
Kutta. We lived there nearly 
yara, and we sincerely pray 
God will wonderfully bless

OF ABILENE, TEXAS -JtOM l 
without 
lowing i

Blida is starting s  move 
equip , their high school so that 
may become aa accredited sch< 
ThteW FTio more than anyth 
to develop Blida and the farm

set̂ jjjgBL in that community and 
wifl^miild up both town and 
conaity. Blida is surrounded by 
as fide a farming section as can 
be found in the county, and the 
better school advantage* that she 
ha* to offer will do mueh toward 
giving her a maximum develop-

EVANGELIST R. B. FREEMAN

■Li W * T#f 1 4 1 hV
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